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SfringSale'Prices

liaif of $60,000 Stock of Mer-

chandise is being sold at
Prices Unprecedent:d

WINDOWS, vOUNTERS and ClSDS ARE

FULL OF BARGAINS

SALE CLOSES SATURDAY, NOV. 19th

YEE CHAN & CO.
Coiicr Kinj: and Bethel Streets

A World Beater

IRibj SHE SLEEPS ON A

OLy .? rXJLL '.iT g--A

Guaranteed for ten years. The only-Sanitar-
y

Spring made.

COYNE FURNITURE CO,
Limited, Local Agents

THE GRABOWSKY TRUCK
1, H'i, l AtfD 3 TONS 35 AND 45 HORSEPOWER

A Iti:MOVAIII.K l'OWKIl 1'Ii.VNT; Ilnriloupil Steel 11U3IIING8 in
pvpry working part; KMKUOIINt'Y CONDENSING CllAMllKItf roSI-TIV-

Mi:CIIANICI, Oiling S)ktcm.
HONOLULU POWER WAGON CO., ARcnts W. M. MIirXON, Mgr.
Phone 21C0 875 South Street. Near KirtR
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Ml will come and
New Years feast after feast.
Surely now is the

to adit that new piece of
furniture, or refurnish the dining
room We are ready
to you so.
Here are beautiful pieces in
golden, and fumed
oak, of china closets,
buffets, tablet5, chairs,
priced for this occasion.

Buy Here

Be
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AMUSEMENTS
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Tliu (lio.ge II lluwa il company
.will make u chnng u niogiuiu tills
evening unit picse.i' fm iho first time
hi'lo lit tlic New Oi 'ileum 0110 Of tliu
lllgKCkl plOSCIIt lll.lltll.lllll SIICCC'SECS,

"Our Ni' MlnUl r" lliii- - plceopl.'iy
m) in t tilt :it the I'rlnccsij Thea-
tre In H.m last week ntnl
thn weili bcfiuo mul nt cm ding to

fmiii ilii'io illd t"ii icily bush
nets dm'us the (list spy 11 i!.ts or thu
nu punted tiiW(llk llt limnor warms

crowded for the bal-im- o lack'ng In ability.
nnrenrtliet.eai.on. When San Fran- - So pcoplo to the
I'lirmx. inu icgililcd the most mi tin- - black daiico, who
crlili.il the.itric.il people tho coiinu.m,, )1(lt Kol Hie hoiiso
tr. im wllllim to my I1IKI1 ono
di'll.11 fur fcatu mul crowd tho thou
tie nlitlitlv lo heo "Our 'New Minis-t- c

" llondulntis mc tio cungrntu
I.Med mi having nu optiiirtiiuUy to bco
i.tit resres of lint caliber.

Thu ptmy of the play eouperiis it
ne'' tin well of llnrdscrahbtu mid thu
life tit Now ptitl tho Flniptlrlty
mul sweetness of New Hnglnndors
make tho Iheine. (lourc II. How- -

nivt twuiitiin tin, wild f if Iho nnw t

inliilsCr. 11 chivaclPr entirely fnrclKii
than nn)thlng In which wo li.ic seen
him hem and iippnrdlng Ills sucrcss
In the part on the main!. mil snl

hao crca'cd new Inlcrpretathm
'mul Incidentally made of It what tho
I author nilglnally Intended

All of tin' Howard favorites bo
cas' In "Our New Minister," InrludliK

illobeit Mi'Klin. .lames Norton. Arthur
i:i'on. Oliver It.illey. Kvn Martolla,
Minion Dunn and Itct'y Howard.

1'ur (Iik hitler pirt n? weok, In-

cluding the usii.il millucu Saturday,
"Oilier I'tnplo's Money" will h"

The win pin of tho Howard com-- I

panv continues mid tho usu il crowd-t'.- t

lion 0 ihould lie on hand during
Ihu week.

'great ATTRACTION AT
PARK

A Ic.iin of fpilllhrlsls, eipiih d by no
oilier pair of ncrobtllc iicIoib In tliu
world will open nt tho I'm k Thontro
lonlKht for 11 lliullcd engagement.
They me Wills mid Hassan icnicm- -

berctl whorrwr'thcy have given ex
hibitions on account of tho difficult
mid hazardous uatiiio of their net.
They hate played In all tho prltlclp.il
cities of the world mid so I'licccssful

they been. Hint last yo.tr they
hcoffed ul .111 offtr for a long llino con
tract Hindu lo them by ono of tho gicat
clicus manager. Although tho nlTcr
carried n promts- - of remuneration
that would almost fabulous to
ninny, they lefnied. claiming they
could do much better by

Thanksgiving Proclamation
1

The Store where and
do the

h lottnil top, extends 8 feet;
Vfh finish, RpRtilar
pl'c, 420; special
priic, $16.

to S75.

CHINA CLOSETS $70.

$8.50 lo
$125.

CHAIRS $1.50 to $0.

mondw.

THEATRE.

their own net mul tinvcllu;; tthoiuver
liny wisnm. lli.it tht.) woio Imlhceil

bl(ii our In U tliu won-uo- i

nt me iim.tv ii'ii(mo nitf la lluii
lulu who knuw their teil wuilh. Hot

.urn; Mi).i:u wllhi.iii piactlco In
pmep. el uiiii the unci "l0 on '11.1- -

tjiiiiKilmi m- - what over mini they
llltUl.tt llf.rHII.II.I.! till til Mlllll 111..!1

lien-.- ' 'Hie) will KWu the same net Wcdnci-du- 1G

here inch '" "- - " joim mis-h- iHint bus won U1.111 renown "'''"f.
1:1110110. Canada and the ! of thn of Agraciilturo ami

United Slates.

THE NOVELTY.

Thu M11nle.1l Millers will tepoat
tlu'ir opening week eml sqecess mid
continue thu ucl they call "Tho Musi-

cal Mark Mash " These pcoplo
caught 011 Irom the eiy tirst its their

with Indication., which tl, r nnd nt !ho
ci'ilUni-- l I'im-c- h 110t muBlcal

( many wanted tseo
wi'ii . cits

in ,n Saturday
ns s
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night, that II was decided to

in

tlieni nnother between
Monday mid Thiintl ly evening.

Wise nod Milton ictiiin nf
ter n few nights' vacation In which
they dcllrlited big audiences nt tho

Ttulr net niado tho usual hit
theto. Who will have two brand-ne-

sours. Knllp Milton will hand out
another surpilso In ono of her ow--

.

souks. The team is 0110 or tno inosi
that has ocr appeared In Iho

city, fliorgo Slanley. Iho dago
Is n huccois boond nil expres-

sion. The enllto bill at tho Novelty
Is n good ono. qtillc up lo Iho standard
of that house.

SEAT CHANGES AT THE

Patrons thi Bnwiy will find soino
In Iho scaling nrrnng"-liipnl- s

this pvpnlns Ity dint nf hard
work, the onllro pltih id tho floor Ins
been Hip re-i- r scats elovnled
nnd the front ones lowered The

In the center of Iho
homo hns nlso been t'iken out.

The Savoy picture films life Iho beit
prcpuntblp nnd one Is doiiblv

bef'iro It Is shown In public. It
has lo pii.3 III" eve of thn offlcl il

censor of New York It Is ship-

ped lo Honolulu, mid It Ins lo bo run
nt 11 view before the manager
of (ho house befoie It goes on ,'it a
regular pprfornrinco. I'nlrons of lit"
Savoy may como nssured of Iho fact
Unit nothing oblcrllonnhle In tho idc-tur- e

or vamluvlllo lino will bo Been.
ill m

A Chinese limned tanng K11111 hns
placed under arrest by Sheriff

.farrett's men upon n charge of
to tllsposc of a certain ijiinn-llt- y

of prepared opium. In tracing
the sain of tho dopo to Ihu doors of
l.eong Kiim, Chief McDullle and his
men employed currency of Iho rcnlm
Hint had been provlnusly marked Tho
Chinese will luito 11 hearing before
Judge l.jmer lit l'ollco Court on
Tliursd.iy morning.
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Dining Room Furniture
THANKSGIVING SUGGESTS IT and naturally for the fur-
nishing of tho dining room great influence on enjoyment of

' tho dinner.
jND then Thanksgiving

Christmas

opportune
time

throughout.
serve splendidly

rich,
weathered

consisting
specially

and
Thankful

prices

Kugland

offer-e-

Bargain Prices
Bargain Values Talking

Solid Oak
Pedestal Table

Rolden tnk
'Ihanksriving

iBUITETS-?- 25

$25 to

EXTENSION TABLES

lloii.ilalu

,ini,Cy

opportimlly

tonight,

Imm-
igrant,

n'f

Improvements

post

prhuto

been

JT matters not how little or

M how much you want to pay.
We believe you will surely find
here what will suit your needs,
and comparison will convince
you th.it the values are not sur-

passed anywhere. We invite
you to come and look whether
you wish to buy or not. Our
windows furnish some exceed-

ingly interesting dining room
suggestions and values.

Our Quality
Compels

Appreciation
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TO BE TALKED

Joint Meeting Next .Wednesday

Interests P.omincnt-Rcsi- -

dents of Islands.

Veiy general Inteivrt la being mull- -

Muiiagor''fc,ri' '" 'l'ucltxl meeting
icnutiun 1 nut id 10 nu nciu in 1110

drone room nt tl.u Ciipllol uti next
nftcriirtiin, Nmcmber

Australia Hoard

NuNclty

popular

rhnngeil

has the

(Fluently mid thu Ilawull.tn Sugar
Planters' Association.

In mhlltlon to thu general liulln- -

Hon to plantiition nuiiiugcrs and other
liic'nberH of the Hawaiian Sugar
Haulers' Assot Intlon special letters

'of luvltullon been sent to many
iiicu prominent In business unit of- -
llclal ro that tho meeting could
bu a rcprcbcntuiho gnthcrlng. Sev- -
eiul short addresses, limited lo ten
mlmilcj each, will ho made by fliner- -
nor Frcar, Messrs. Munton C.impbell,
It. S. Itosmer, Alot17.11 Giirtlcy,

in, ,, .,...1.1. ,,.. . ii iin-- i .1.' . r, annul, 1 iui. v ji. uiitm-ui-it-
,

Ibivlihb i. itoi..v ,..t i w n ii..i..iv

,3

havo

life,

lion,

on tho cardinal points of Conservation
us they cflcct local conditions.

Tho special object of this meeting
Is to dlicct attention to rcrtnln thlngH
that ought to be donu to make tho
natural resources of lluwull ol great-
er vul'ie to thn pcoplo of tho Islands,
especially In thu ways of preventing
wnslc and encouraging wli.e iibc. It
Is piobablp that tho dlscii-isio- will
bu particularly directed toward tho
right usn of waters, turfaco nnd un-

derground.
This meeting is an Important ono

which i.lionld he attended by nil who
vhili to keep ported on Iho lornl an- -

I pects nt a mibjecl of national Import-8AVO-

ntlcPi
, meeting Is open lo the

public.

NOTICE
Deaths from kidney dircaeu have

frightfully fcicrca.d now nearly
90,Uf)0 a )car.

tt tills is to he changed people
thoiild Know

1. Tint Kidney trouble It. IN
l'l.AMMATlON OF TI1K KIDNF.YS
nod that when It becomes chronlu It
Is declared Incurable.

2. Prof. T)ron says the Incura-bi-

stago Is established about tho
sixth mouth, llcneo 110 part of that
six months ought to ho wncted.

:'. Treatment of Inflamed l.ldnos
by excitants has broken down
Prof. Tyson declaring (with refer-
ence lo ngcuts to restoio tho normal
condition of tho kldno)s), "I bo- -

llevo there arc none." which cuts
cut at oiiu Bwccp all Iho Kidney mod
Id lies on druggists' shelves.

I. That these conditions gavo

Tho tu a soarUi for soincth ng to
palliate Instead of cxelto Inflamed
kidneys.

C. That us" the result of those
reEcarfhes a bland Infusion was'
worked out that reduces Inflamed
. . . ... at. .. . ... .I....I IvKiuuey tissues nun m.ii a ih.ijuhw j

of Cases now jlclil wnoiiier 111 mu
chronic stage or not,

llcneo, there ;b only one agoul
Hint dares cliilm In pilnt to euro
clunlilc kidney dlseufcu.

... ....... ,.! n.. I.. Il.n onlvlujnoiiiiu irug en. i "
drug store In )our city that Is pcr- -

mlttcil to carry tho now HI'luey il- -i

Fulton'B Hen.il rfilnliniltlll.llatlvo.
Wo desire to hear from and ntlv'i 0

with eases not yloldlug. ABk for
frco literature.

WOMEN JOKE WITH
AMATEUR ROBBERS

Bandits After Stopping Auto
Party Are Caught by

Posse of Farmers.
KANSAS CITY. Mo., Oct 31 -

Two furm hands, Fred Stclger and
I.ym.iu Itamsey, aged 18 nnd 19

,)ear, Tespecun'iy, nm
up and roblieit tour persons wnu
woio driving I" an nutomohllo ln(
iho country south of hero, Thu vic-

tims of tho lohbery, which netted
tho )ouIIib but four dollars, wore

Harry C. Moslier and wlfo of Chi-- 1

rago and M. I. Moslior and Mrs.
Uthol Allen of this city.

Although thu rohberB, with drawn
revolvers, woio extremely serious
about their work, tho ocrup.intH of

the motor car refuted tu seo tho af-

fair In' tho same light. While tho
women JeBtcd with tho amateur

about tho cruel business
they woio engaged In, tho men pull-

ed somo small chango fiom their
pockets and handed it to tho hold up
men. No attempt was niado to

' search tho s of the car.
lloth robboia wero armed vwlth

rovolvois, pun hated hero
last Saturday, mid worn red hiitid-- .
keirhlefs lis masks over their fnceB.

Hiiiiiriiv also ndded a pair of uulo-- i

moblllst's goggles to his dUgulie..
A posso of fa 1 me is raptured the

bandits shortly lifter thn jobbery bad
taken p'nre. Countv authorities say
the youths told them they had
planned an Invasion of the South,
Intending to commit iiihherlcs
enough to pay their expense nnd
then go to Wyoming
permanent liniiut.
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to establish

CLEANING-I- P SALE

of

LADIES' WASH SUITS and

LINGERIES

BroHen Lines and Sizes, begins on

MONDAY MORNING, the 14th inst.

0

See window 'display for some of the

bargains

Handsome assortment of

Parisian
v Chiffon Scarves and Veils

We carry a full line of

"Redfern" and "Warner's"
Corsets

in all the latest models

SALE is fast drawingOUR
a close on account of

lack of goods. But we still
have a part of the LARGE
CONSIGNMENT of READY-MAD- E

DRESSES, which we
are almost giving away.

We still have a large
quantity of DRESS GOODS,

DOMESTIC NOTIONS and
LADIES' UNDERWEAR at
PRICES THAT CAN NOT BE
EQUALED elsewhere.

Call and Examine the Goods

L. B. KERR & CO.; Ltd.
Alakea Street

1
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